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Altered Eating Habits Create A Rise in Obesity Leading To Lower 
Sugar Consumption Limits - Consumer Health 
 
Every five years the U.S. government revises the Dietary Guidelines for Americans, 
which govern school lunch programs, shape health promotion efforts, influence 
what food manufacturers produce, and give Americans an idea of how to make 
healthy food choices for themselves and their families.  As obesity rates continue to 
rise, the Federal committee has concluded that the new limit for added sugar con-
sumption will be 6% of daily caloric intake, down from 10%, in an attempt to curb 
consumption of processed foods and reduce incidence of obesity in America.   
 
In 2017-2018, over 42% of U.S. adults and 18% of children aged 12-19 were obese.  
Obesity is linked to not only the risk of developing cardiovascular disease, certain 
types of cancer, and Type 2 Diabetes, but also increased risk for severe symptoms 
with COVID-19.  Most Americans are unable or ill-equipped to limit their sugar con-
sumption to the previous recommended limit of 10% or less of daily caloric intake, 
and many food industry lobbying groups claim that a sugar intake limit of 10% is 
“ambitious enough” already.   
 
The committee of 20 doctors, elected and screened by the United States Department 
of Agriculture (USDA) and U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) of-
ficials, decided on the new 6% limit by analyzing the need for essential nutrients in 
the average American’s diet, then taking the leftover “discretionary” calories and al-
lowing for some consumption of solid fats and added sugars.   
 
The added sugar guideline is to be applied to processed and sweetened foods, but 
not to foods that naturally contain sugar, like fruit and milk.  These whole foods pro-
vide nutritional benefits which most Americans do not eat enough of.   
 
The main offenders when it comes to added sugars are sweetened beverages and 
processed foods. Coffee, tea, and juice can hide a lot of added sweetener, as well as 
flavored yogurts and other snack foods.  Public health officials suggest that Ameri-
cans avoid “drinking their calories”, choose unprocessed foods, and opt for unsweet-
ened versions of their favorite snacks.   
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